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. UN. NORTH - CAROLINA

1 v2 SCHOOL PURPOSES.

WHEREAS, The County Board
ftf Truncation of the County of

Duplin, North Carolina has de--

termined that in oraer ijw u
Conntv. acting as an- - administra
tive unit of the public tohool sy-

stem of the State, may maintain
publio schools in the County ' for'
the six months' tern required by

timates for both, groups place 19-3- 7

income at about 90 percent of

the 1924-192- 9 average. In 1932
the income for the two , groups
was about 45 per cent of the

average. ,
v-

. .

the Constitution oi worm wuy.,. woodland as fire. Fire

' The interest of farmers and city
consumers' in balanced farm pro-

duction are directly related.' The
chart shows the close relationship
between fami cash income and the
income of idustrial workers. Es

It Isn't Christmas
Without Fruit

trt SiVA - I Magnolia, Nov. 9. The JParent-Vati- e

h, . , Xeacner Association of Kagnolia

i ( , -

inviUJ ii i

had ty el'.' r t
or Hr. Jcr ' t - 1 1 ! 3

are servl. j t '2 i r. t ' 3 1 ;
El'Jott, of L. -- Un, v,.l Is l'e
princi--J sr,",":r. .a i--i - ". z
program is bt; J arrsra. J. A.
Jones, PresiJcEt of the I. 'an
Carolina Chamber of Commerce
and N. 0. Eartlctt, Secretary will
also be in attendance.

- GEORGE EEEKS EERRIU3

Goldsboro. George Seems Her-

ring, 62, died at the home of kis
durr-- Mrs. Bertie H. Wl'xn,
neir L.cn Springs, Sunday, after
having Suirerel a stroke of para
lysis about two weeks ago,

Mr. Herring was a prominent
citizen of his community. Surviv-

ing are his widow and eight Chi-

ldren Mrs. Griffin, t van. Springs;
George D, Herring, Route 4, Mt.
OUvei Mrs. 0. H. ;irss, Warsaw;
Mrs. B. N. Sloan, Edgar A. Her

Jr..

A rood fruit cake adds the fin-lHi- School held its third meet-ishin- g

touches t3 the holiday sea-th- e

1937.

- t jr A. CAHLXIL

Agricultural & Industrial Agent
Auanuo uoast une juunwu w

If properly maintained, ' woods

will furnish at all times a von
venientsupply of timber, fuel and
fencing for home use, and at int-

ervals-will yield valuable mater-

ial for the market. The major fac-

tors in proper maintenance of
woodlands are protection from fire
and gracing and Judicious- - thin
ning.. 'I

TT AltM Ana faATkV AV AA1tllii'. destructive forces can
M mudl jmTOC M ort a

destroys the spongelike layer of
hnmus material on the forest floor,

thus exposing the .mineral soil
and permitting the rapid ; runoff
of water, it also destroys, seeas,
seedlings and sprout growth, thus
retarding or even preventing the
reDroduotion of the stand. Altho

a forest fire may not actually kill
the larger trees it may so weaken
them that they become susceptible
to ininrv from insects and diseas
es, or to damage by wind or sleet

oTdbemade
fore, to prevent the burning over

M"

brU8n 0the debris along trav--

.mi. :j...i,M..k Mmmrui
and the

I danger of fire $, great gereral fur
plowed around the twod

fires, ,if;
r1 JSnds has be--

en one Ul the chief causes of their
deterioratn. The severity of the

d npon the
, 3,1 the sise

ft OmOunrtaMb

p, aD8ence off.M .
on- -

M k.' ,t7m-B-i fl-t-ti.

youn?seedtogS, the
trartplTlhem out, or

. et -n-roHncMon ifrom

ont of the wound,
t the,sroots..jiiyiftri;Wav:'
Grazing damage! the old 'tree

rrowth Virougli . trampling and
sounding of the roots and thru
compacting the soil to such an ex-U- zi

it becomes almost ; im
pervious to water.- - On the steeper

istoPes the, water tends to follow

..
by, stock, and thisTti'', n;..

being formed. Woodlands gener
ily make poor pastme, and pas-

turing makes poor woodlands. No-

thing short of a
barbed wire fence of three strands
will insure woodlands 'from grac
ing by livestock.
' In thinning it must be, remem-
bered that the condition of 'the
soil very materially influences the
health and vigor of the forest
trees. The soil should !.be'": kept
fresh, soft, loose and free from
mat grasses. This may be done by
keeping the ground shaded. It is
desirable, therefore, to retain" any
0 ."the. intermediate or suppressed
trees' which are necessary T for
shade4 S-pfJ, t':: cSiiv
i In selecting1' wood' for- - fuel the
trees to be removed . should be
those species of least value as well

specimens
trees which remain after thinning

BIG STOCK
; Pcclxt and

. (prices

Una, it is necessary to provide
additional School facilities; and,

WHEREAS, The Board of Edu-- i
cation has determined that it will
be necessary to issue $36,000 of

bonds which in addition to a grant
'. offered by the Federal Emergency
, Administration of Public ' Works

in the amount of 49 percent of the
; cost of the improvements, togeth- -

er with cash in hand, will be suf---

ficient to construct the necessary
improvements; and,

WOOfUA Board has de- -

termined that the funds necessary
for the County to raise for tte
purpose f financing its part
xhk eonnrucuon cost w u
Tailabte, and
been, made by local taxation or
otherwiseby wMch any of said
sunt can be provided.other thm
by the ordinary school tax kvied

in said county, ana tnat au r.

said tax u required for other pur- -

poses, and said Board has request- -

ed the Board Counljoiiunu -

sioners to issue bonds pay

raEBEFOBE BE IT KJioOliV
ED:,.-s- ; .; . r 11

. 1. That the Board of : County
CommisBionen of Duplin County,

ey
in providing the Stete-systei- of

pubhesu of tt
m orderto properly maintain the

onpubbc
Vureo oy w ."""-"- T? !

r'irzViTIZ. " aamnew scuatu uiuuujikb, ubiui
and improvements to N existing
School buildings. ? '

,,

' 2. That it u hereby found and
determined as a fact that during
the fiscal year! ending June SO,
Alf LJ--

xMf, w -
ng fuwaljear pnct to pas

- sage that th. I

said County reduced its ontstand
ing inaeoteaness ny tne nei

' mount of $56,550, and that the
amount of bends"authorized by

this resolution is not in excess ol
two-thir- ds of the amount . by
which said outstanding indebted- -'

sess was reduced as aforesaid.
3. That the proceedings had

' by this Board at its regular meet- -

ine on October 18. l37, autnonz
ing $26,000 School Bonds be and
the same are hereby repealed and

- that the following Order be aaopv
' ed in lieu thereof.. ' ;
, NOW, THEBEFOBE, BE IT
ORDERED by the Board of Com-

missioners of the County of Dup-

lin, North Carolina,. as follows? '
Section 1." Pursuant to The

County Finance Act of North Car-

olina, as amended, bonds of the
JConnty of Duplin, North Carolina,

xARSTON' S DRUG STORE
; - ICinston, North Ccjrclina

To me a sLuJ i) a tl- -

A little shelf on a kcn vu .

That holds the coffee, tea, spice

. and all ' ,

-
Cops: and saucers and plates that

. shine v
0& rows of shelves that wiah

. were mine

On shelves in the pantry the rows
- of canned food .

That In the winter .will be so

. ;good , . .

A medicine shelf which means so

. much t
When there are outs and bruises

and headaches and such

Shelves for books which all enjoy

Kan and woman, girl and boy ;

Shelves for toys for the tiny tot
We must te sure they are not for- -

. got

Here and there a few extra shely- -

Which pileul with junk in spite
ol ourselves

And eves a shelf with a flower
not - '

To brighten up a dreary spot

What home without these would
be complete - '

--
"

A lot of shelves so dean and
. neat

In a mood 'somewhat more dis-

tracted from worldly things Mrs
S. K. Lockerman, of BosehUl, pen-

ned the , following, entitled,
1 ."Dreams"; - -

, . r . ' v
Did you ever in your dreams
Hitch your wagon to a star,
See a rainbow, find the gold k
Before you traveled fart n

--

t
,

' . " - - ;
Did you ever in your dreams

'
;

Beach a height of joy sublime
Because your, word of honor sav-

ed a soul front endless crime f .

Did you ever In yodr dreams r, ::

Feel supremely uplifted - '
By confessing transgressions
That had, for ages) drifted f v"

'
Now a dream is just a dream
Anyone will .tell you that v.- -

Tet for those who-;- : haveT , their
v doubts - J w

There is still the almanao,

After paying- - his uncle " one
third of the income from an acre
of tobacco aa rent and fertilizer
charges, Jasper Dudley, a 4--H

club boy of Greene County, clear
ed 9137.64 pro&t when he had de-

ducted all other expenses: ' ;

'V.i....'V :, fmmmm

' Carrol Haney ' of Marshvillo,
route 4, has 300 cross-bre- d New
Hampshire ted and White- - Leg-
horn chickens started as a winter
broiler project. So far his mortaliy
has been only one percent and the
birds weigh about one pound each.

JK L. Culberson of Richmond
County has 40 acres of lespedeza
sericea from which he has har-
vested a seed supply to be certifi-- 1

ed by the North Carolina - Crop
improvement Association.

4
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Jcha LI Little
Xinston'i Reliable Jewelers
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,hakiltc;t; elgct. gruen,
eulc7a watc2es
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1 i u U Is a I
Tl'it'ir -- :'J C" ' '

ci t c-- 1 :. , ;

1 1 rt we t .i.CTu'ii u
: 1 Col-L- ow WU1 be iZLl I

Llv.1 "SJt ty C.e '
oifice Ctur' y and s'l 1'
cir-cron- es VvI,o have t: 1 (

ei fV?ui tLis section are I . r

Krs. W. D. Eeyz." cf I
ville, and Kr. ari 11-s- . C L.
reus, Jr., of v.arsaw. 3

that he believes Eerc&vl a

be well represented at tie I "1
For the convenience ef I "

dancers tickets for the occ ,

have been placed on sale at Ilea
ansviHe Drug Company.

i ; Must Cndr? t.and Peo"
' To be pojndsr," said Vi t!.e

tt of ChtMtpwn, "H oHm fimve
teetaktf to w4erftnll th ti "j

without aUowfex tta to w ..

tend 799." r

Wrist Watches
Reduced)

1 u u

1

.Y - mt -

Magnolia P.T.AI
Holds 3rd M;

night, November 1, Seventy-fiv- e

members were present . The
room attendance was taken and
it was learned that the 8th grade

f
trents present. . . tj.. i ?

Mrs. Sudie Parker had , charge
of the program, which centered
around the topic "The Need for a
Recreation Prgoram." Rev. Cham-ble- e

stated that the need for such
a program is physical, mental,
and moral For the body to deve-

lop properly, and for the mind to
function most efficiently, exercise
is a necessity. The opportunity
for this needed exercise is effec-

tively offered by a varied recrea-
tion program. , Through ;

recrea-twn-al

'activities, cooperation, nn--

. selfishness, and other . desirable
! traits of character may be develop
ed, In coordination with these
thoughts, several members of the
5th grade under the supervision
of Mrs. Garrison gave a short skit
A duet was rendered by Mrs. A.
W.. Croom, and Mrs. Garrison, "

At the conclusion of the prog- -

, ram, a social hour was enjoyed

by everyone present

Colored News
0, A. Dixon, principal of the

Chinquapin colored high school

has reported the addition "of a
teacher in the high school there,
and expressed appreciation to Sup-

erintendent of county school, 0.
P. Johnson, for his efforts in that
direction. V ,
In regards to the work in obtain-

ing another teacher, Principal Dix-

on writes, "(There is a time in ev-

ery' man's education when he ar-

rives at the conviction tha$ envy
is ignorance; that imitation is su-

icide. We are not imitators, ; :we
are not ignoramuses, but we do
believe in education and self eliance.?

!,'-"--",- ,

Dixon state that the colored
people of his ooomunity want to
make for themselves a place in
the world, without wishing , for
anything they do not earn, ' and
that., he believes them capable of
doing so with the help and coope-

ration-of the county. ' 1

Dixon states that the colored
people of his community want to
make for themselves a place, in
the world, without wishing for
anything they do not earn, and
that he belives them capable of
doing so with the help and .coop-

eration of the county. ;

In a letter to the TIMES 7. E.
Williams, principal of the colored
school at Magnolia, says that he
addressed the colored tochers of
the county at their last meeting,
telling them that ' their ' school
news would be printed by - the
Duplin Times, and asking, them
to subscribe to the paper in order
to keen vosted on the work 01

their fellows.

TrrnS'S no "chance" wher
you buy here because : yot
gf;t the best for yovr -- -

I'A V

u i

- ' Z. l i A

Every Monday of every week

has been a drudging day

long' enough I Freedom,
.? '. v- r.from laundry cares is tht

way to 52 extra days this

year!

son, ud Buth Current, state home
demonstration' agent a State Col-

lege. s 'tf f
er to
ued, . toothsome slice of

e very wing w top on
the meal"

In the olden days, she went on,
baking was a ritual during the
Thanksgiving-Christma- s season
and today many a good housewife
still feels the urge to bake at
this time. i

J--' "," , J ,

Mucky is the farm housewife,
Miss Current stated, for she has
right at hand most of the ingredi-
ents for a fruit cake : butter, eggs,
nuts, dried fruits. ,.

The sooner the Christmas fruit
cakes is baked, the better it will
be, she' pointed out, for, the cake
mellows and becomes more delici-
ous' with age. '"

Here is recipe so chock full
of good things it is guaranteed to
tempt anyone," Miss Current said:

One pound of butter, one pound
of sugar, 12 eggs, one pound of
Hour. Cream the butter and su-

gar, add the eggs one at a time,
then add the flour. , ,

' Other ingredients are: two tea-
spoons of baking powder, one tea
spoon of cinnamon, one teaspoon of
cloves,' one teaspoon. of ; allspice,
one pound of Sultana raisins, one
pound of Sunmaid raisins, ' one
pound of citron, one.' pound of
candied cherries, one pound of
candied pineapple; one pound of
dates; one pound of & figs, . one
pound of pecans, and one pound
of blanched almonds. N .

? Soak the fruit for several hours
or overnight in' a cup of grape
juice, add gradually to batter;
steam cake for two hours : and
then bake in an oven for about
an hour' ,

Wilson ; Tobacco
Market ' ;

Concluding its 12th week of on--
erations for the 1937. season yes-
terday, the Wilson tobacco market
pointed to its season's total sales
showing t? 66.266.810 f lbs. had
brought tobacco farmers of four
states 117.426.431.98 at an ffi.

pared to send its operations for
the remainder of the season to
cap off probably the best selline
penoa u tne past 18 pears, is
very proud of its mark so far. It
retains its international prestige.

The thousands of farmers who
have sold here have profited and
tneir loyal support is sincerely an

" "predated.

Uncte Jim Satis

n
i

J
t 3 cf

mc .jft iiirc-- " and

Have you time to PLAN, time to SHOP for, time, te PRE? ART,
'

; time to BE A SMART HOSTESS fot Thanksgiving Day f You
will, if 50a' shift the laundry burden to us, where it will le
done thoroughly, carefnuly, eoonomicaUy!

'
''ri

are hweby authorised to be issued,"
.

Jhf dead, diseas w insect in- -
fee of all classes. The

shoul4 as a rule, be those whichjcial average of $26.29-pe- r hun-ar- e

of the best form regardless ofdred.'w-A.i:;:;;- 'rvy'vv
specus:..nd'pTesiiiuUy.''i..?:tlu:iT great auction center, pre--
highest market value..' Numerous
thinnings that remove a compar
anvdy few. trees each tune: are
preferred 'to one heavy1 thinning.
In general, openings should not be
so large that tney wiu not close a--

gain within three to five years
through the growth of the remain-
ing tree tops. While set rules can
not be given to cover, a variety of
conditions generally r not . more
than one-four- th of the trees should
be removed in one thinning.

. Such vines as grape, ivy,- hon-

eysuckle and woodbine frequent-
ly occur in woodlands. They

twine about the trunks
and throughout the tops of the
trees. They ; affect both, conifers
and hardwoods and do more dam-
age than may be realized. When
of large size, their heavy foliage
and small branches 'shade out and
kill the leaves of the trees. Also,
by their sheer weight they oiten
bend over the tops of the trees,)

in an aggregate prinoipal amount
not exceeding 538,000: lor tne
t incses hereinafter described.

r otion 2. The proceeds of said
Is shall be applied solely to the

. sent of the cost of construct-- 1

of school buildings and addi-- m

and imprvements to existing
' Ml buildings, including neces- -

j equipment therefor. v
Section 3. A tax sufficient to

: Y the' principal of and interest
1 said bonds when due shall be

-- ally levied and collected.
ction 4.: A statement of the

y debt of Duplin County has
1 Lied with the Clerk of the

1 of Commissioners of "said
j and is open to publio in--

u 5. This order shall take
" irty days after the first

a thereof, after final
-- less in the meantime a
r its submission to the

,3 under The County
and in such event it
"act when approved
ct the County at an

;i in said Act.
'nr was finally

i r 'y of Eovem'
i i t published
" 1 .i.ber, 19- -

rroceediiig
j of siiJ

1 v 't
Vi f '

,GOLDVAYiCi LAUT3?.Y "

Cz D?.Y CLEAr;i?JS
which are thus killed or rendered
unthrifty. The vines have no spe-oi-

value and should be eliminat-
ed by severing the parent stem
near tie g- - 'lad. ...

I mil" iiiumAmmmmm.'
IS" '1 County farmers sold 5,-1-

j Is of l..e ""U" r e

' 't'y for 17.: r
. tI .j co ' '

1

A I 3 .1 ' 3.

II alJ id tLe incioase
.e --.n:e and son-- ;

trcs v
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